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Abstract9

This paper provides a comprehensive review on the application of proppants to maintain fracture permeability over the lifetime

of a well based on published observations from experiments and modeling. The review identifies and describes important

processes occurring during proppant embedment, during hydraulic fracturing, laboratory testing of fracture conductivity,

proppant embedment and modeling of proppant embedment. Finally, this paper identifies the challenges and knowledge gaps

that also provide future avenues of research and opportunities for collaborative technological development which requires an

interdisciplinary approach of science, engineering in academia, government, and private sector.
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55 1. Introduction

A56 mong the twenty two largest gas fields based on 57 recoverable 

reserves worldwide, six are located in 58 North American shale 

reservoirs with average recovery fac-59 tors of approximately 

20% (Rogers, 2011). At present, in-60 novations in horizontal 

well drilling and completion sup-61 ported by 3-D seismic, 

microseismic, formation microim-62 ager (FMI)/formation 

microscanner (FMS), and other mea-63 surements are unlocking 

supplies of natural gas through-64 out North America for the 

decades ahead (Clarkson et al., 65 2013; Curtis et al., 2011, 

2014; Dindoruk et al., 2020; Eren

66 and Suicmez, 2020; Kang et al., 2020; Pan et al., 2015; 

67 Rutqvist et al., 2013; Sharma and Livescu, 2020; Soeder, 

68 2018; Soeder and Borglum, 2019; Wang and Li, 2017).

Figure 1 shows the technically proven shale hydrocarbon69

70 resources worldwide whereas Figure 2 shows the natural 

71 gas producing plays in the United States; the major shale 

72 plays are the Antrim, Barnett, Haynesville and Marcellus 

73 Shales. The United States Energy Information 

Administra-74 tion suggests that the USA possesses more than 

three thou-75 sand trillion  ft3 of recoverable reserves, of which 

more than 76 30% is contained within shale formations 

(Boardman and 77 Puckette, 2006; Li et al., 2016; Wang and 

Li, 2017).

Figure 1: Geographical map showing the location of proven technically recoverable Shale hydrocarbon resources 
world-wide(GIS-Data obtained from EIA)
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Figure 2: Shale producing plays in the United States. The figure on the bottom left shows the map of the Caney shale part of 
which lies in the Arkoma basin and the rest in the Anadarko basin within the Oklahoma county .

However, considerable variability in well production,78

79 even within the same field, continues to challenge our in-80 

tuition about the simple and consistent nature of shale for-81 

mations, the oil condensate and gas within (Bilgen and 82 

Sarikaya, 2016).

83 Thus, for the exploration and exploitation of the 

advan-84 tages of shale reservoirs, it is important to have a 

good un-85 derstanding of its governing parameters and shale 

character-86 ization demands; seismic, sonic log, and 

laboratory-based 87 data (Du et al., 2021; Froute and 

Kovscek, 2020; Gokaraju 88 et al., 2020; He et al., 2019; 

Radonjic et al., 2020; Sambo 89 et al., 2020; Wei et al., 2019).

90 Through a combination of technological developments 

91 and active learning, operators are beginning to develop a 

92 mastery of the fracturing approaches employed in shale 

93 reservoirs (Ghofrani and Atkinson, 2020; Leimkuhler and 

94 Leveille, 2012; Yang et al., 2013). However, even in 

situa-95 tions in which it is possible to complete a massive 

hydraulic

96 fracture treatment (Zeng et al., 2020a), sustained produc-97 

tion rates of the well cannot be guaranteed (Asadi et al., 98 2020; 

Dejam, 2019; Nobakht et al., 2013; Ramandi et al., 99 2021; 

Zhang et al., 2018). A significant reduction in the 100 amount 

produced from the well can be observed as a re-101 sult of low in-

situ formation permeability (Clarkson et al., 102 2011; Dejam et 

al., 2018; Pan et al., 2015). In the case of 103 hydraulically 

fractured wells, proppant failure can also lead 104 to a rapid 

reduction in production (Bandara et al., 2020b; 105 Ding et al., 

2020; Tan et al., 2018). Due to higher frac-106 ture closure 

pressures (Wang et al., 2018a; Zhuo et al., 107 2020), and with the 

current ability to stimulate greater-depth 108 treatments (Sutra et 

al., 2017), studies relating to proppant 109 embedment are 

becoming increasingly relevant. Proppant 110 embedment 

(Bandara et al., 2021; Maslowski and Labus, 111 2021) represents 

a particularly pressing issue in terms of 112 low permeability 

reservoirs because of the marginal profits 113 produced by wells 

of this nature (Chuprakov et al., 2021).
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Wide and long fractures are typically required to ensure114

the economic viability of low-permeability candidate for-115

mations (Huang et al.,2021b;Mahrer,1999;Torsaeter et al.,116

1987). Multiple propped fractures are critical for long-term117

production in shale formations (Buenrostro et al.,2019;Kr-118

ishnan et al.,2021;Michael et al.,2020). However, it is to119

be expected that a substantial area of a given fracture is sup-120

ported by a monolayer (Khanna et al.,2015) of proppant or121

less (Chuprakov et al.,2021;Huang et al.,2019;Luo et al.,122

2020b;Xiao et al.,2021). In situations such as this, the123

fracture conductivity is directly influenced by proppant em-124

bedment (Elsarawy and Nasr-El-Din,2019;Voltolini and125

Ajo-Franklin,2020;Zhi and Elsworth,2020). Fracture clo-126

sure stress will further increase during production as a re-127

sult of the pressure drawdown (Alramahi and Sundberg,128

2012). These pressures may increase in response to an in-129

tensification of the pressure drawdown (Zheng and Tannant,130

2019) and this causes additional proppant embedment and131

could even cause -proppant failure in cases of high closure132

stress (Alramahi and Sundberg,2012;Legarth et al.,2005).133

Wang et al.(2020b) studied the correlation between par-134

ticle migration, embedment, and proppant breakage on frac-135

ture diversion. They assessed the impact that fracture con-136

ductivity had on particle migration by varying the closing137

pressure and injection velocity. The produced fluid was138

obtained at various experimental stages, and the particle139

morphology was subsequently investigated. The outcomes140

revealed that particle migration, embedding, and proppant141

breakage all have a negative impact on fracture conductiv-142

ity that correlates with flow rate and closing pressure, and143

a rise in fluid injection velocity exacerbates the particle mi-144

grations blocking effect.145

Liu et al. (2021) examined embedment and deformation146

within a framework that was designed to determine the best147

packing ratio for proppant placement. The outcomes re-148

vealed that a lower proppant elastic modulus or rock elastic149

modulus causes a larger optimal proppant packing ratio and150

lower permeability correction factor. The conductivity cor-151

rection factor-based optimal proppant packing ratio is more152

closely aligned with the findings of previous studies than the153

permeability correction factor-based value. The findings of154

their work also indicated that with regard to proppant defor-155

mation, the optimal proppant packing ratio is substantially156

greater, the optimal proppant intensities at various phases157

of graded proppant injection are appropriately greater, and158

the anticipated folds of productivity rise after stimulation is159

much less.Liu et al. (2021) also described how there have160

been some inconsistencies between the experimental and161

modelling results by previous scholars. They highlighted162

how one potential cause of the variation could be the ne-163

glectfulness of proppant deformation and proppant embed-164

ment into the walls of the hydraulic fracture. These factors165

may have a significant impact in soft or unconsolidated for-166

mations like ductile shales, coal bed methane, geothermal167

reservoirs, etc. because rigid proppants can be readily em-168

bedded within the walls of the fracture whereas soft prop-169

pants can be deformed easily, all of which can reduce the170

fracture aperture.171

The conductivity of propped and unpropped fractures de-172

termines the effectiveness of the hydraulic fracturing pro-173

cess however the impairment to fracture conductivity is174

proppant embedment (Fan et al.,2021; Li et al., 2021;175

Liu et al., 2021;Maslowski and Labus,2021;Song et al.,176

2021a). Studies being conducted at present are deeply fo-177

cused on increasing the effectiveness of fracturing fluids,178

mitigating proppant embedment and raising the fracture179

conductivity.180

Contemporary reviews on fracturing technologies, prop-181

pants and materials for coating proppants used in hydraulic182

fracturing have been attempted in previous studies (Ahamed183

et al.,2019;Barboza et al.,2021;Barree et al.,2019;Danso184

et al.,2021;Duenckel et al.,2016;Isah et al.,2021;Liang185
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et al.,2016;Liew et al.,2020;Michael et al.,2020;Ramlan186

et al., 2021). However, substantial progress has occurred187

in the last decade and proppant embedment in shale has188

not been extensively documented. This paper has there-189

fore focussed(see Figure3) on proppant embedment in shale190

reservoirs with details on the; proppants used during hy-191

draulic fracturing, proppant embedment with a focus on fac-192

tors affecting proppant embedment and fracture conductiv-193

ity while also detailing the laboratory testing of proppant194

embedment and fracture conductivity and finally the mod-195

eling of proppant embedment during hydraulic fracturing.196

To-date, there is a lack of understanding on how proppant197

embedment can be mitigated in ductile formations such as198

shale and in soft unconsolidated formations. Therefore we199

hope that this review can enhance our knowledge on miti-200

gating proppant embedment and ensuring that constant pro-201

duction rates can always be achieved after hydraulic frac-202

turing and well completion.203

2. Methodology204

This review has been based on original research articles205

on the evaluation and optimization design of long-term con-206

ductivity of propped fractures in shale reservoirs during hy-207

draulic fracturing. The review process followed a reiterative208

process where search items were updated as the review pro-209

cess progressed. The selection of literature to include was210

based on peer reviewed journal articles as well as peer re-211

viewed conference proceedings. The literature search was212

done based on scientific databases that include; Scopus, Sci-213

enceDirect, Taylor & Francis, Springer. Where previous214

databases listed were limited, Google Scholar was used to215

expand the search process. To include several keywords in216

a single search, the boolean operator ”AND” was used dur-217

ing the search. Where necessary; the literature search was218

confined to articles published within the last decade. An219

exception was made in areas with limited peer reviewed ar-220

ticles available. There wasn’t any geographical limit that221

was applied during the review process. A total of 260+ ref-222

erences were reviewed where the majority are peer reviewed223

journal articles. Figure3 shows the scope and structure of224

this review.225

Proppant Embedment in Shale

 Proppants 

used during

Hydraulic Fracturing

Knowldege gaps and 

Recommendations

Proppant Embedment

and Fracture Conductivity

Factors a!ecting 

proppant embedment

 & Fracture Conductivity

Laboratory Testing of

Proppant embedment and

Fracture Conductivity

Modeling of 

Proppant embedment during

Hydraulic Fracturing

Figure 3: Scope and structure of the review problem.
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3. Proppants: history, source, mineralogy, shape & size,226

mechanical and chemical stability227

The purpose of proppants, such as sand, is to hold the228

fractures open after the drilling fluid flows back into the229

wellbore(Nimerick et al.,1992;Sinclair et al.,1983). Poly-230

mers have been used extensively in the petroleum industry231

to optimize the drilling of wells. More recently, they have232

been used for proppant coating during hydraulic fracturing233

in order to improve their strength (Dewprashad et al.,1993;234

Michael et al.,2020;Zoveidavianpoor et al.,2018). Prop-235

pants illustrated in figure4 are similar in nature to spheres236

that are small enough with sufficient strength to resist the237

large stresses in the well and rock formation. Proppants238

coated with thin layers of polymer in general result in high239

fracture conductivity, which improves the quality of the hy-240

draulic fracturing treatment.241

Proppants may be grouped into conventional and ad-242

vanced propppants. Conventional proppants include sand,243

ceramics, nutshells, and glass beads, whereas polymer244

coated proppants are advanced proppants. Conventional245

proppants work fairly well and are much cheaper than ad-246

vanced proppants. However, ceramics are the advanced247

proppants, resin coated proppants are not widely used in248

shale wells due to problems with low permeability. The cost249

of RCP or ceramics is much higher than 100 mesh sand, and250

with the volumes of sand proppant increasing, the well cost251

tends to be dominated by proppant cost. Smaller unpropped252

fracture systems do not perform well. (Besler et al.,2007;253

Melcher et al.,2020;Zoveidavianpoor et al.,2018).254

Sand was the first proppant to be utilized in hydraulic255

fracturing, but it was not able to endure the high stresses256

of deeper rock formations. Consequently, ceramics were257

introduced, as they are able to withstand high stresses; how-258

ever, due to their high specific gravity, their utilization has259

been restricted. Glass beads were subsequently suggested,260

but their high cost of production and relatively low resis-261

tance to closure stresses limited their applications as well.262

To combat these problems, polymer coating was proposed.263

A polymer coating can provide adequate resistance to clo-264

sure stresses and prevent flowback, allowing the formation265

to be cleaned up with ease and also hinder settling of prop-266

pants (Beckwith,2011;Zoveidavianpoor et al.,2018).267

The fracture walls are held open by proppants, thereby268

forming a conductive path that connects the reservoir to269

the wellbore after pumping and fracturing fluid leak-off.270

Successful hydraulic fracturing treatment demands the right271

proppant type at the right concentration. Most treatments272

use sand as the proppant due to its obtainability, cost-273

effectiveness, and adequate fracture conductivity at clo-274

sure stresses up to 6000 psi,(Table1) Furthermore, sand275

can be strengthened through the addition of a resin coat-276

ing (e.g. Northern White Sand), which, depending on the277

type of resin, allows its use with closure stresses up to278

8000 psi,(Table1), enhances the proppant strength, and279

decreases flowback during production. Coating sand with280

resin also increases its conductivity for closure stresses281

above 4000 psi while not affecting the resins fluid ef-282

fects (Krishnan et al.,2021; Melcher et al.,2020). De-283

spite their reliability and versatility, some components of284

resin-coated proppants (RCPs) can negatively interact with285

some of the common additives of fracturing fluids, e.g.286

organometallic crosslinkers, and oxidative breakers (Nor-287

man et al.,1992). According toAssem and Nasr-El-Din288

(2015); Chuprakov et al.(2021); Deng et al.(2014); Iri-289

arte and Tutuncu(2018);Michael et al.(2020);Nimerick290

et al. (1992);Norman et al.(1992);Songire et al.(2019),291

this affects organometallic crosslinking, hinders the bond-292

ing of the proppant pack, and reduces the clean-up of frac-293

turing fluid, thereby increasing proppant crushing and af-294

fecting flowback and reducing permeability. However, is-295

sues with proppant flowback can also be addressed us-296

ing fiber technology, which is chemically compatible and297

does not require special curing in terms of temperature or298

time. (Chuprakov et al.,2020;Sallis et al.,2014)299
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(a) 40/70 Northern White fracturing sand(b) 70/140 Northern White fracturing sand (c) 20/40 regular sand

(d) 20/40 Resin coated sand (e) 40/70 Resin coated sand (f) 20/40 Ceramic proppant

Figure 4: Optical micro-graphs illustrating commonly used proppants taken at 40X.

Table 1: Comparisons of embedment influencing properties for different types of proppants(Zoveidavianpoor et al.,2018)

Properties

Chemically Frac Resin

Ceramic

Light Coated Medium Medium

Modified
Sand

Coated weight
ceramic

strength strength
Reinforced
Composite

Sand ceramic ceramic coated

Proppant ceramic

Roundness 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9

Sphericity 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9

Bulk Density,
g/cm3

0.68 1.54 1.46 1.56 1.55 1.5 1.55 1.5

Solubility in
HCl/HF

1.8 4.59 0.3 5.89 <2% <2% <2% <2%

Crush, wt% fines
generated at 8000
psi

0.1622 9.5 0.8 5.2 – 0.57 – 0.37

Turbidity (FTU) 38 <100 80 <100 <100 <100 <100

Specific gravity 1.42 2.66 2.8 2.8 3.2 3.2 3.4

Pressure (psi) <8000 <5000 <8000 >10,000 >10,000 >10,000 >10,000 >10,000

Temperature (oF) <300 <200 <250 >300 >300 >300 >300 >300
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  4. Proppant Embedment and Fracture Conductivity300

Proppant embedment is a vital step in drilling reservoirs301

with low permeability (Atteberry et al.,1979;Cooke,1977;302

Coulter and Wells,1972;Holditch and Ely,1973;Tan et al.,303

2020;Wang et al.,2020c). Proppants hold fractures open,304

allowing oil and gas to be produced. However, many issues305

arise when transporting proppants (Barboza et al.,2021;306

Clark, 2006; Isah et al.,2021; Li et al., 2021; Luo et al.,307

2020b;Wen et al.,2007;Zhang et al.,2015). Proppants are308

meant to keep complex fractures open (Maslowski et al.,309

2018), but those proppants do not travel as far into the frac-310

ture network as expected before stopping due to excessive311

roughness and the fracture geometry (Ma et al.,2020b;Sa-312

hai and Moghanloo,2019). Subsequent closure of those313

fractures diminishes production (Wang et al.,2018a;Zhuo314

et al.,2020).315

Figure 5: Illustration of physical phenomena that affect an effectively packed fracture due to proppant embedment after the
hydraulic fracturing of a shale reservoir.
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Figure 6: Optical micro-graphs showing northern white proppant embeded in a shale core.

After stimulating a well, the conductivity and porosity316

of the well will decline because of proppant embedment as317

well as deformation (Bandara et al.,2020a;Hou et al.,2020;318

Wang and Elsworth,2018;Wang et al.,2018b). As the clo-319

sure pressure increases, proppants will deform the fractures320

and impede the porosity of the formation (Alramahi and321

Sundberg,2012;Zheng and Tannant,2019). Figure5 shows322

how proppants are deformed by one another and how the323

formation is similarly changed by the proppants. In addition324

to the damage mechanisms outlined in Figure5, breakdown325

of the fracture faces from proppant creates additional fines326

which are an additional source of material occluding pore327

throats and damaging porosity as shown in Figure6.328

Many studies are ongoing to determine what influences329

the embedment of proppants and they are demonstrating330

that the major influencing factors are the; closure stress,331

particle size, and proppant concentration(Li et al., 2018;332

Voltolini and Ajo-Franklin, 2020; Wang and Elsworth,333

2020,2018;Wang et al.,2018a;Zheng et al.,2020). Sim-334

ulations of proppant embedment are also ongoing as cur-335

tailed in section6; the proppants are being modeled as reg-336

ular spheres and arranged in a diamond shape between par-337

ticles (Li et al.,2018). The simulations show that under a338

closure stress, proppants become embedded into the rock,339

changing its porosity (Gu et al.,2015;Li et al., 2018;Os-340

iptsov et al.,2020;Zhang and Hou,2015). After the frac-341

turing fluid is withdrawn from the wellbore, the mechanical342

properties of the shale are also modified (Bai et al.,2020;343

Zhao et al.,2020). Youngs modulus and Poissons ratio pre-344

dicted in the simulations as well as measureed in experi-345

mental data indicate that as the proppant embedment depth346

increases, Youngs modulus decreases, and poissons ratio in-347

creases (Chen et al.,2019;Zhong et al.,2019), this is more348

closely related to the affected zone.349

Table2 illustrates a summary of the previous studies in-350

vestigating proppant embedment.351

4.1. Factors Influencing proppant embedment and fracture352

conductivity353

Lee et al.(2016) argues that well productivity is im-354

pacted by conductivity losses in a fracture network.Cooke355

(1973b);Gaurav et al.(2012); Lee et al.(2016); Lehman356

et al.(1999);Miskimins and Alotaibi(2019);Schubarth and357

Tayler(2004) have examined the proppant pack conductiv-358

ity for material selection purposes. According toLehman359
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et al.(1999), reference conductivity data can be considered360

quite optimistic; in fact, the actual conductivity of the frac-361

tures is typically lower than the expected fracture conduc-362

tivity. As such, all of the detrimental effects from downhole363

scenarios should be taken into consideration when defin-364

ing the proppant conductivity (Hlidek and Duenckel,2020;365

Ning et al.,2020).366

The following factors affect proppant conductivity.367

4.1.1. Proppant Quality368

Several scholarsLuo et al.(2020b);Sookprasong(2010);369

Volk et al.(1981);Zhang et al.(2015) have examined the in370

situ closure stresses on proppant-induced fractures. Their371

work involved conducting experiments and mathematical372

modeling of the permeability, the closure stresses, the clo-373

sure of fractures and the pressures around the fracture and374

the wellbore. Their results demonstrated that the type of375

closure stress in response to the proppant in the fracture will376

result in both elastic and nonelastic deformation. More-377

over, Alramahi and Sundberg(2012) , Lee and Yasuhara378

(2013),Lee et al.(2009) have stated that an evolving stress379

field also impacts both the proppant placed within hydraulic380

fractures and the changes in the chemical compositions of381

the fluids present in the porosity. To determine the treatment382

quality, it is essential to select the proper type of proppant383

since the final fracture conductivity would be primarily a384

result of the treatment quality (Montgomery and Steanson,385

1985;Terracina,2011;Vincent and Huckabee,2007).386

Below are some of the factors that affect proppant quality.387

4.1.1.1. Type388

After the injection phase ceases, to keep the fractures open,389

different types of proppants can be used (Xu et al.,2020).390

As shown in Figure4 and table1 the main proppant types391

are lightweight ceramics (LWC), high-strength proppants392

(HSP), natural sands, resin-coated sand (RCS) and RCP, and393

intermediate-strength proppants (ISP).394

The most popular and commonly used proppant is natural395

sand (quartz sand) due to its widespread availability and low396

cost but it results in a significant loss of fracture conductiv-397

ity and a reduction in estimated ultimate recovery (Syfan398

and Anderson,2011).399

Bandara et al.(2020c) performed experiments to evalu-400

ate the type of proppants on the general quality of prop-401

pants. Their study involved using; resin coated sand, sin-402

tered bauxite ceramic, and natural sand as proppant test403

specimens. Their results in figure7 indicated that a great404

amount of fines were generated from sand in comparison405

to resin-coated proppants and ceramic proppants. They406

also observed a great increase in compaction and proppant407

porosity for all proppants indicating that whatever the type408

of proppant used, proppant pack porosity and compaction409

reduction is expected under a higher stress confinement.410

(a) The effect of particle size on varying types
of proppants

(b) How compaction of the proppant pack varies
with types of proppants

(c) Porosity of the proppant pack varies with
proppant type.

Figure 7: Investigating the effect of proppant type (Bandara et al.,2020c).
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Figure 8: Effect of proppant type on cumulative oil pro-
duction per lateral for Ceramic, Sand proppants and an un-
known completions in North Dakota (Besler et al.,2007)

Besler et al.(2007) observed based on figure8 that long-411

term production was sustained from wells where ceramic412

proppants were used as compared to conventional sand im-413

plying that the type of proppants used can significantly af-414

fect production.415

4.1.1.2. Size416

Figure 9: SEM Optical micro-graph of the 40/70 Northern
White fracturing sand taken at the Venture I facility at Okla-
homa State University Laboratory. This micro-graph shows
a variation in proppant size as well as sphericity even within
the same batch of proppants.

Many scholars have deduced that in hydraulic fracture treat-417

ments, the proppants size range is imperative and typically418

lies between 8 and 140 mesh (0.0937 in and 0.0041 in). The419

number of protrusions across one linear inch of screen spec-420

ifies the mesh size (Bandara et al.,2020c;Guo et al.,2012;421

Schmidt et al.,2014). The term ’sieve cut’ refers to the prop-422

pant when detailing the proppant size (Barree et al.,2019).423

For instance, 20/40 mesh is labelled 0.0331 in and 0.0165424

in; 40/70 mesh is 0.0165 in and 0.0083 in; and 70/140 mesh425

is 0.0083 in and 0.0041 in.426

As it is evident in figure9, that proppant size and spheric-427

ity can vary implying that proppants are available in vari-428

ous sizes (Schmidt et al.,2014). Fracture conductivity is429

typically a function of particle size, wherein a larger parti-430

cle size leads to a higher fracture conductivity (Huckabee431

et al.,2005). The near-wellbore conductivity can be max-432

imized with the traditional fracture treatment: initially uti-433

lizing a relatively small-size proppant tailored with a larger-434

size proppant (Guo et al.,2012). Improved permeability and435

a correspondingly improved conductivity have been noted436

with proppants comprising larger grain sizes. However, due437

to their greater contact area with the fracture, proppants with438

large particles tend to be weaker and more easily crushed439

because they support a larger load. Conversely, regarding440

the occurrence of crushing and invasion of fines, although441

smaller grains demonstrate higher strength and resistance,442

they have less permeability (Bandara et al.,2020c). As443

such, a constant proppant grain size can be achieved by min-444

imizing the mesh range to attain a better permeability. Com-445

monly, proppant particles with a variety of sizes are mixed446

in hybrid completion designs based on the assumptions and447

criteria of the stimulation design. Correspondingly, perme-448

ability can be potentially reduced in stimulation treatments449

by mixing various proppant sizes (Schmidt et al.,2014). For450

instance, relative to 20/40 proppant, the application of 100451

mesh is likely problematic, as the 100 mesh can invade and452

occupy pore space (Dontsov and Peirce,2014).453

Carroll and Baker(1979), Schmidt et al.(2014) ex-454
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plored the performance of a variety of proppant sizes on455

tail-in mixing and on the mixing of a variety of prop-456

pant sizes; their studies revealed that the conductivity of457

proppant-filled fractures is significantly impacted by higher458

concentrations of high-conductivity proppant. For instance,459

irrespective of the proppant concentration, the conductiv-460

ity of the overall proppant pack is significantly improved461

by mixing large-size lightweight ceramic(LWC) proppant462

and 40/70 sand. Similarly, the same conductivity can be463

achieved at high concentrations of 40/80 LWC proppant464

mixed with larger LWC proppant particles and at low con-465

centrations of 40/70 sand mixed with larger LWC proppant466

particles.467

Figure 10: (a) Variation in compaction of the proppant pack
and (b) porosity of proppant pack with proppant size (Ban-
dara et al.,2020c).

To progressively evaluate the effect of proppant468

size,Bandara et al.(2020c) used only ceramic proppants469

from sizes, 16/30, 20/40, 30/50 and 40/70 at a constant max-470

imum stress of 70 MPa packed in three layers and loaded for471

five cycles. Their results in figure10 indicated that when472

the proppant size decreases, there is an increase in proppant473

pack compaction which leads to a reduction in proppant474

pack porosity and they hypothesised that larger proppants475

are generally recommended for well stimulation.476

4.1.1.3. Roundness and Sphericity477

Sphericity and the smoothness of edges refer to the round-478

ness of the grains and indicate how closely their shape479

resembles a sphere (Elochukwu and KhaiKiat,2021; Lyu480

et al., 2019). El-Kader et al.(2020) contends that prop-481

pants in general must have a certain roundness in order to482

maintain their mechanical strength and the roundness and483

sphericity of most proppants is about 0.9.Tang et al.(2017)484

observed that, the higher the roundness and sphericity, the485

better the proppant transportation in cracks was and that lit-486

tle fracturing fluid was needed.487

The proppant pack porosity is directly proportional to the488

roundness or sphericity of the grains. Furthermore, round489

and spherical grains that are similar in size demonstrate in-490

creased strength due to the even distribution of stress (He491

et al.,2020).492

Hao et al.(2020), Xu et al. (2020) have compared ce-493

ramic proppants against quartz sand and deduce that the uni-494

formity in size and shape contributes to a higher sphericity495

and roundness which in turn contributes to a higher porosity496

and permeability during hydraulic fracturing. Round prop-497

pant flows out of the fracture more easily during cleanup498

than does proppant with sharper edges that tends to lock in499

place.500

4.1.1.4. Strength501

A comparison of the most popular commercial proppants502

is presented in Figure4 and table1. The closure stress503

or minimum horizontal stress illustrated in Figure5 repre-504

sents the pressure exerted by the formation on the proppant.505

Proppant grains must be sufficiently strong to withstand this506

pressure (Tang and Ranjith,2018; Wu et al.,2017). Ac-507

cording toHaoze et al.(2021);Huckabee et al.(2005);Ma508

et al.(2020a);Naima et al.(2020), an inadequate proppant509

strength may cause the proppant to be crushed under the clo-510
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sure stress; as a result, due to the creation of fines, the prop-511

pant pack will suffer reduced conductivity and permeability.512

Smaller proppant has more load support area and is much513

stronger than larger proppant of the same type (Song et al.,514

2021b). Thus, a higher proppant strength would result in a515

better retained conductivity at the closure pressure (Cooke,516

1977;Cooke et al.,1977;Melcher et al.,2020;Tasque et al.,517

2021).518

4.1.2. Proppant Pack Damage519

Proppant pack damage is a serious problem during hy-520

draulic fracturing (Huang et al.,2021a;Tandon et al.,2018;521

Weaver et al.,2009b). In-situ stresses and temperature can522

lead to damage of the proppant pack which results in re-523

duced porosity of the proppant pack (Han et al.,2016;Luo524

et al.,2020b;Raysoni and Weaver,2012). As a result of me-525

chanical damage, there is; proppant embedment, proppant526

flowback, proppant crushing and proppant pack diagenesis527

as illustrated in figure5 and figure11.528

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 11: Optical micro-graphs showing: (a)Fractured HighStrength Proppant in the Niobrara Shale (b)Proppant embedment
of regional sand in the woodford shale. (c)Proppant crushing of regional sand

Below is a discussion on the factors resulting in proppant529

pack damage;530

4.1.2.1. Proppant Embedment531

As shown in Figures5, due to the reduced width of the532

proppant pack when embedding proppants into the frac-533

ture walls, there is a reduction in conductivity (Luo et al.,534

2020b).535

Arshadi et al.(2017) studied the effect of deformation536

on two phase flow using middle east proppant( generally537

sand grains used in the Bakken shale) packed shale sam-538

ples and visualised the effects using X-ray microtomogra-539

phy. Their results denoted that when closure stress con-540

ditions remained constant, proppant packs in the fracture541

prevented deformation and the degree of embdement was542

dependent on the amount of clay and quartz present in the543

shale.544

Osiptsov et al.(2020) looked at how fracture conductiv-545

ity was affected by proppant embedment. Their study in-546

volved using a coupled finite element model in which the547

geomechanics were treated in combination with the fluid548

displacement model in the fracture. Their results revealed549

that proppant pack compaction greatly influenced conduc-550

tivity and the decrease in embedment had an insignificant551

effect on well production.552

Moreover, Voltolini and Ajo-Franklin(2020) conducted553

an experimental study to investigate the development of554

propped fractures by using an in-situ microtomography.555
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Their study involved using; ottawa sand and ceremic ball556

blasting beads as proppants on three different formations ie;557

Eagle-ford shale, Marcellus shale & Niobrara shale . Re-558

sults revealed that ceramic proppants performed better than559

ottowa sand because the roundness reduced conductivity560

losses in the fracture and their high strength reduced prop-561

pant pack damage. Furthermore, their results revealed that562

ceramic propped fractures remained optimal over a range of563

closure pressures. They also observed partial embedment in564

all shales when quartz grains were intact.565

Embedment also results in spalling, as the failure of the566

reservoir rock will generate fine particles (Osiptsov et al.,567

2020; Terracina,2011; Terracina et al.,2010). When us-568

ing smaller proppants, because of the better load distribu-569

tion, less embedment is typically observed (Bandara et al.,570

2020c).571

4.1.2.2. Proppant Geochemical Diagenesis572

Weaver et al.(2005) coined the term ”proppant diagenesis”573

after observing mineral precipitates during the rock-fluid574

and proppant interaction. Later on;Duenckel et al.(2012,575

2011) , Elsarawy and Nasr-El-Din(2018) defined diagene-576

sis that; when crystalline precipitation is observed in labora-577

tory observations of proppants, this precipitation is referred578

to as diagenesis. Diagenesis shown in figure5 entails a se-579

ries of three processes (Ghosh et al.,2014;LaFollette and580

Carman,2010;Lee et al.,2010)581

(1) impinging of the grain-grain contact leads to dissipa-582

tion,583

(2) the interfacial water film that distinguishes the grains584

leads to dissipation,585

(3) precipitates at the walls of the pore.586

The loss of porosity is observed during diagenesis from587

proppant dissolution, followed by subsequent remineraliza-588

tion along the pack, resulted in a direct damage of pack per-589

meability (Ghosh et al.,2014;Gupta et al.,2019;Karazincir590

et al.,2018,2019).591

Weaver et al.(2005,2006,2007) looked at the impact592

of fracture conductivity due to diagenesis and reported that593

when the strength of the proppants was high, porosity filling594

reactions were exasperated due to the formation of minerals595

akin to clay.596

Correspondingly, Elsarawy and Nasr-El-Din(2018,597

2020) have studied diagenesis of the eagle ford shale by ag-598

ing the sand, ceramic and resin coated proppants together599

with the shale samples using de-ionised water for a period600

of three weeks at 325oF and 300psia. Their results revealed601

that because of the dissolution reactions of the shale with602

de-ionised water, calcium sulphate and calcium zeolite pre-603

cipitated from the shale samples with ceramic proppants.604

Sand and resin coated proppants had no effect of precipita-605

tion but changed the composition of the elements of zeolite606

precipiate due to the rock fluid-interaction. This dissolution607

was due to the presence of silicon(Si) ions. Thereofre the608

presence of Si–ions is believed to be a major contributing609

factor to diagenesis and needs to be addressed during hy-610

draulic fracturing.611

4.1.2.3. Proppant Crushing612

Formation closure (Shuang et al.,2020) is the major source613

of crushing, specifically in cases where the proppant is not614

well distributed (Palisch et al.,2009). Commonly, crushing615

is less prevalent towards the pack center and more preva-616

lent at the interface (Han and Wang,2014). Previous schol-617

ars (Barree and Conway,2000; Dusterhoft et al.,2004;618

Schubarth and Tayler,2004) have also reported that depend-619

ing on the amount of stress induced on the proppant pack,620

the grain to grain contact may be increased leading to crush-621

ing and fracture conductivity reduction due to deformation.622

Bandara et al.(2020c) looked at a series of parameters623

such as; proppant size, type, and concentration and they624
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analysed results of particle size with a Mastersizer 2000 op-625

tical analyzer. The authors suggested that proppant crushing626

occurred when the highest stress levels were induced and627

this led to proppant pack damage. Their results also showed628

that a large quantity of fines were generated by sand com-629

pared to ceramic proppants and resin coated proppants.630

It is therefore important to improve crushing resistance of631

proppants and reduce the impact of formation damage, this632

is particularly true for large grain proppant less so for the633

100 mesh sizes..634

4.1.2.4. Proppant Flowback635

In the petroleum industry, choking and proppant flowback636

are eminent and are considered to be potentially both-637

ersome (Terracina et al.,2000). Proppant back-flow on638

cleanup is a significant problem because most proppant flow639

is seen before the fracture closes which can take days in an640

ultra-low permeability formation like shale. There are still641

debates (Frederic et al.,2011) that flowback would not be642

a problem during production, however, these controversies643

have limited validity due to the following;644

1. displacing proppants horizontally from the wellbore645

leaves an inadequately propped zone or channel around646

the well.647

2. dynamic pressure redistribution or unintentional hy-648

draulic fracturing when the well is shut in as well as649

during its operation can be the cause of this overflush-650

ing.651

Likewise, any intentional or unintentional flowback can652

re-introduce proppants back into a well. This may take653

place after hydraulic fracturing, during production, during a654

hard shutdown, which would send a pressure signal into and655

out of a fracture, and during pressure redistribution when656

the well is shut–in (Trela et al.,2008;van Batenburg et al.,657

1999).658

Almond et al.(1995) have studied RCP and what fac-659

tors would impact their flowback. Their laboratory stud-660

ies involved; varying the pH of the fluid from 7 to 12, us-661

ing potassium chloride fluid, seawater and borate fractur-662

ing fluid; varying the closure stress; stress cycling and fi-663

nally looked at the bottom-hole circumstances during prop-664

pant flow-back. Their work exemplified that; when pH was665

increased, the resin removal percentage increased and cor-666

respondingly UCS decreased, with borate fracturing fluid,667

there was a reduction in UCS compared to samples im-668

mersed in potassium chloride.669

Shor and Sharma(2014) conducted modeling of prop-670

pant transport considering movements of discrete particles671

and provided an explanation to parameters that would lead672

to an increased rate of flow back and these include; closure673

stress, fluid velocity, cohesion between contacting of prop-674

pants and fracture width. Their work demonstrated that the675

width of the fracture was a function of closure stress and676

fluid velocity whereas the proppant flowback was a func-677

tion of cohesion between particles that could be enhanced678

in resin coated proppants. High production flow rate would679

impact the fracture as high fluid velocity tended to loosen680

particles and destabilized the proppant pack.Shor and681

Sharma(2014) therefore recommended gradual flow rate682

buildup to ensure confining stress on proppant pack before683

imposing high fluid velocity.684

4.1.3. Shale rock susceptibility to proppant embedment as a685

result of Geomechanical Properties686

The influence of rock mineralogy on the shale’s geome-687

chanical properties has been studied extensively byCheng688

and Bunger(2015);Detournay and Cheng(1993);Dewhurst689

et al. (2013); Dong et al. (2017, 2018); Eshkalak et al.690

(2014);Jacobi et al.(2009);Lawal and Mahmoud(2020);691

LeCompte et al.(2009);Yang et al.(2015,2018), who in-692

dicated that Youngs modulus, brittleness, and hardness usu-693
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ally rise with a reduction in the fraction of clay minerals or694

an increase in the fraction of carbonate minerals. Further-695

more, Dong et al.(2018) ,Ghanizadeh et al.(2015) , Vafaie696

and Kivi (2020) , Yang et al.(2018) demonstrated that in-697

creased brittleness is caused by a high fraction of carbonate698

minerals, while biogenic quartz improves brittleness. More-699

over, the Total organic content only slightly impacts the ge-700

omechanical properties of high thermal maturity shales.701

Abousleiman et al.(2007) has evaluated the geomechan-702

ical properties of the woodford shale(whose clay content703

is mainly illite and chlorite) using a triaxial cell, a brazil-704

lian test on samples exposed to drilling and fracturing flu-705

ids and finally correlating the parameters to field log data.706

Their results postulated isotropic that drilling or fracturing707

fluids have a great significance on compressive stress and708

tensile stress. Young’s modulus of elasticity, poisson’s ratio709

and other mechanical properties correlated to log data were710

found to be largely isotropic.711

Sierra et al.(2010) made a follow-up study on the me-712

chanical properties and the effects of lithofacies on the713

woodford shale and their results revealed that the upper714

woodford which is lower in clay content had a much higher715

fracture toughness in comparison with the lower and middle716

woodford.717

Ma and Zoback(2018) studied Bakken core samples718

subjected to recurring hydrostatic loads and observed that719

the cyclic mechanical response were indicative of consis-720

tent results after seasoning but variability and uncertainties721

in experimental data were lost due to seasoning because sea-722

soning closed micro-cracks and constricted soft parts. The723

question that remained to be pursued was; can seasoning be724

representative of a material in in-situ state?725

It is difficult to quantify geomechanical properties (If-726

erobia and Ahmad,2020; Rezaei et al.,2020) that would727

lead to inefficient fracture conductivity and eventually prop-728

pant damage. Many studies have been carried out involv-729

ing laboratory equipment such as; triaxial cell (Frash et al.,730

2019;Islam and Skalle,2013), X-ray Computed tomogra-731

phy (Voltolini, 2021), unconfined compressive stress mea-732

surements (Rezaei et al.,2020) and based proppant strength733

tests (Bandara et al.,2020c) acquired under ideal labora-734

tory conditions, which are API RP 19D (Duenckel et al.,735

2016) compliant using one-and-a-half inch wide and one-736

tenth inch long conductivity cell that accommodates sand-737

wiched rock-proppant-rock samples and it is utilized for738

the analysis of fracture conductivity loss and proppant pack739

damage.740

4.1.4. Shale rock/hydraulic fracturing fluid interaction and741

its impact on proppant embedment742

Selecting the right fracturing fluid is essential to hy-743

draulic fracturing. The fluid is primarily used to maintain744

an open fracture as well as to convey the propping agent745

along the fracture. Fluid selection generally considers vis-746

cosity (Yang et al.,2020) as this affects proppant transport,747

fluid loss, and fracture geometry, as well as cleanliness fol-748

lowing flowback to ensure maximum conductivity after the749

fracture. Certain cases may require other fluid characteris-750

tics to be taken into account, such as whether it is compat-751

ible with other materials, e.g. resin-coated proppants, and752

the rock, fluids and pressure of the reservoir; for example,753

the use of foams can facilitate flowback in reservoirs under754

low pressure. In addition, the choice of fluid is further con-755

formed by; environmental, safety, and cost factors as well756

as pipe friction and surface pump pressure.757

A large quantity of fluid makes contact with the rock for-758

mation during hydraulic fracturing, giving rise to physical759

and chemical interactions (Alagoz and Sharma,2021;Edgin760

et al.,2021;Jeffry et al.,2020;Khan et al.,2021;Qingyun761

et al., 2020;Xiong et al.,2020;Zeng et al.,2020b). The762

chemical equilibrium of the rock, hydrocarbon, and connate763

water system is disrupted by the treatment fluid (Gundogar764
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et al.,2021;Khan et al.,2021). This leads to the physical765

and chemically alteration of a zone of rock directly adjacent766

to the fracture face (Bremer et al.,2010;Lyu et al.,2020;767

Weaver et al.,2009b). Many factors can influence fracture-768

face permeability, such as rock softening, water retention,769

chemical scale formation, and proppant embedment (Jacobi770

et al.,2009;Rutqvist,2015;Wang et al.,2015;Weaver et al.,771

2008,2009a,2010;Wick et al.,2020;Xiong et al.,2020).772

Yiman et al. (2017) studied the geochemistry during773

hydraulic fracturing and their work involved conducting774

experiments on water-rock interactions using Longmaxi775

shale samples. Their results indicated an increase in to-776

tal dissolved solids in the fluid obtained during flowback.777

They also observed a dominant increase in SO2−
4 , Ca2+,778

K+, Na+, Cl−. These were attributed to oxidation of779

pyrite (equations:1,2,3), dissolution of plagioclase (equa-780

tion: 6), dolomite (equation:5) & calcite (equation:4).781

FeS2 + 2.5O2(aq) + H2O→ Fe2+
+ 2S O2−

4 + 2H+, (1)

12Fe2+
+ 3O2 + 6H2O⇋ 8Fe3+

+ 4Fe(OH)3, (2)

S O2−
4 + 2C + 2H2O⇋ H2S + 2HCO−3 . (3)

CaCO3 + H+ ⇋ Ca2+
+ HCO−3 , (4)

CaMg(CO3)2 + 2H+ ⇋ Ca2+
+ Mg2+

+ 2HCO−3 . (5)

2KAlS i3O8 + 2H+ + H2O⇋ Al2(S i2O5)(OH)4 + 2K+

+ 4S iO2. (6)

Qingyun et al.(2020) has deduced that a critical role is782

played by matrix bulk mineralogy and the mineral distribu-783

tion in the formation in water-surface interactions, thereby784

influencing a variety of mechanisms.785

Zeng et al.(2020b) have studied the effect of fracturing786

fluids on Eagle Ford, Marcellus and Barnette shales using787

imbibition with de-ionised water. They monitored the ion788

concentration, pH and electrical conductivity during inhibi-789

tion for a period of four weeks. Their results revealed that790

samples that had a highest calcite content and lowest or-791

ganic carbon imbibed much more water and this was true792

for Barnett shale followed by Marcellus shale and finally793

Eagle Ford shale. Figure12shows an SEM micrograph be-794

fore and after imbibition for a period of one week showing795

that pyrite was oxidised and dissolved in water which gen-796

erated H+ and a reduced pH was seen. This is indicative that797

fluid-shale interactions are vital during hydraulic fracturing.798

Figure 12: SEM micrograph of Marcellus shale; a) before
imbibition b) after imbibition for one week at ambient con-
ditions (Zeng et al.,2020b).

Lyu et al.(2020), Yuepeng et al.(2020) argue that chem-799

ical processes involving precipitation following calcite min-800

eral dissolution can lead to further withering of the rock801

which results in reduced permeability and porosity. Forma-802

tion mineral re-mineralization in the pack following dissolu-803

tion could reduce pack permeability (Li et al., 2020;Zhong804

et al.,2019). Exposure to stress conditions and high temper-805

atures (Voltolini, 2021) when proppants are transported into806

the hydraulic fracture support geochemical reactions, pos-807

sibly resulting in the formation of pore-filling minerals and808

leading to a reduction in the proppant pack porosity (Sheng-809

gui et al.,2020;Wei et al.,2020). Proppant embedment is810

greatly affected by shear weakening in carbonates result-811

ing from fluid saturation (Chuprakov et al.,2020;Hu et al.,812

2016).813
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5. Currently available laboratory testing techniques for814

proppant embedment and fracture conductivity815

Testing proppants as a means of better understanding the816

permeability and conductivity at closure stress is important817

during the process of designing and evaluating hydraulic818

fractures. Fundamentally, there is a requirement for tradi-819

tional proppants to provide and maintain conductive frac-820

tures within sites of production. It is typical for the well to821

experience downhole conditions. In such situations, there822

is a requirement to ensure the closure stress demands are823

fulfilled when also maintaining the resistance to diagenesis824

during the production process. Some of the methods that825

are used for proppant embedment and fracture conductivity826

testing are presented below.827

5.1. American Petroleum Institute(API) Conductivity Cell828

The conductivity cell was the first industry standard used829

in testing proppant pack conductivity.830

Figure13shows the traditional API fracture conductivity831

unit that was designed to be used with de-ionised and dis-832

tilled water. In this test, samples are cut to fit a cell size of833

1.5-inches in width and 7.0-inches in length. A proppant834

concentration of 2lb/ft2 is used and proppant confinement835

is by the steel platens at confinement stresses from 1psi to836

14,000psi where proppant is held at any stress for a fifteen837

minute period and all experiments are conducted at ambient838

conditions.839

(a) (b)

Shale Platens

Surface on 

which proppant is put

Holes to deal 

with !uid loss

Figure 13: (a)Linear flow conductivity test cell. (b) Linear
flow conductivity cell modified to deal with fluid loss.

The cell in figure13(a) can be modified to look at prop-840

pant flowback under a multiphase flow condition. Shale841

has no nano-permeability and there will not be any fluid842

losses as it may be seen for sand stone and carbonate for-843

mations therefore, the industry modified figure13(a) into844

figure13(b) where there exists leakoff lines which you can845

also use to pump through the cell and leak off at the core846

sample in order to build a filter cake. The disadvantage of847

the conductivity cell testing method is that it is not designed848

to give accurate measurements of proppant conductivity un-849

der downhole conditions and the industry has now amalga-850

mated this test into a fracture conductivity system.851

5.2. Fracture Conductivity System852

To overcome the limitations of the API conductivity cell,853

a fracture conductivity system shown in figure14 was de-854

signed to be able to mimic reservoir conditions.Wang et al.855

(2020b,c) have used a fracture conductivity testing system856

to investigate; proppant breakage, embedment, particle mi-857

gration, fracturing fluid on gel breaking performance and858

damage to fracture conductivity. The sample preparation859

requirements for the conductivity cell and the fracture con-860

ductivity system are the same. The advantage of the fracture861

conductivity system is that you can have closure pressures862

in the range of 0-20,000psi, with an accuracy of 0.04% on863

the set point, temparatures that range from ambient condi-864

tions to 177oC, flow rates in the range of 0.001–50ml/min865

and you can use varying fracturing fluids as opposed to the866

conductivity cell shown in figure13. The system can ac-867

commodate a variety of fracturing fluids ranging in compo-868

sition and pH. It can go from two platens and four platens869

during the test.870
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Conductivity cell in which 1.5-in X 7in cut platens are put with

 sandwiched proppant of 2lb/ft2

Figure 14: Illustration of the Fracture Conductivity Systemat the Corelab facility in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

5.3. Laser surface Profilometry871
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Illustration of confocality of the Raman Microscope

Caney Shale platen being surface pro"led with

a Raman surface pro"lometry after an API test.
Figure 15: Illustration of the laser surface profilometry linked to the Raman Microscope in the Hydraulic Barrier Materials
Laboratory at Oklahoma State University.

The laser surface profilometer linked to the Raman microscope shown in figure15 was used for quantifying the proppant872

embedment depths on the Caney Shale samples after an API test. Samples were placed under a Raman microscope shown873

in figure15. To obtain a surface profilometry map, the following parameters were used: 20X and 50X objective lenses, an874

excitation wavelength from the 532nm laser distributed by a 600 g/mm BLZ=500nm grating, a laser power between 0.55 mW.875

Figure16and Figure17 illustrate how the surface profilometry was used to quantify proppant embedment on a a Caney Shale876

sample after an API test. Figure17shows an optical image in (a) that was used for surface profiling and upon the final surface877
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profiling, cross-sectional lines are drawn in regions of interest to determine how deep the proppant embedments are as shown878

in Figure17.879

Figure 16: Proppant Embedment captured by Surface Profilometry of Caney Shale in contact with ceramic proppant at
12000psi and 95C, API19D. a) shallow embedment blue, up to 20micrometers, b)medium embedment yellow, up to 50mi-
crometers c) deep embedment white up to 70micrometers

Figure 17: (a) Raman microscope image of the shale platelet surface. Ceramic proppants are visible on the surface of the shale
sample (b) 3D-Surface profilometer image obtained from the Raman Microscope. The surface profilometer image obtained
from the Raman microscope was used to determine the embedment depth along the profile.

5.4. Indentation Testing880

Indentation testing can provide a good indication in predicting proppant embedment. Figure18 shows how the Indenter881

can can be used to determine hardness and elastic modulus. hardness provides a good indication in predicting proppant882

embedment while elastic modulus provides a good indication in predicting fracture aperture. These two properties can only883

be achieved through indentation testing. After indention testing is complete, post analysis is done using scanning electron884

microscopy and energy dispersive spectroscopy. Figure19 shows an SEM micro-graph and an EDS micro-graph of a Caney885

shale sample indicating heterogeneity in both the micro-structure and surface chemistry. The hardness and elastic modulus886

values obtained from indentation testing can provide insight into proppant embedment and fracture aperture generation.887
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Figure 18: Schematic of the Indenter in the Hydraulic BarrierMaterials Laboratory at Oklahoma State University.

(a) (b)

Figure 19: (a) SEM micrograph of showing indents on Caney Shale Sample. (b) Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy showing the
surface chemistry of the indented Caney Shale sample
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5.5. Flow-through Testing coupled with X-ray Computed Tomography888
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Figure 20: Schematic of the flow-through system coupled with the X-ray computed tomography and a Tri-axial cell in the
Hydraulic Barrier Materials Laboratory at Oklahoma State University.
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Figure 21: Visual representation of the flow-through system coupled with the X-ray computed tomography and a Tri-axial
cell in the Hydraulic Barrier Materials Laboratory at Oklahoma State University.
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Mono-layer of 

Proppant

I-in

2-in

Figure 22: Sliced shale sample indicating how proppant is
spread onto the sample surface prior to flow through testing.

The flow through system shown in figure20and figure21889

is used to investigate fracture permeability and proppant890

embedment up to closure stress of 6,000psi. To achieve891

this, a sample is sliced into two halves as shown in fig-892

ure 22. Proppant is then spread onto the sample surface893

and the sample is made intact with the use of teflon tape894

and two filter papers on both sides so as to prevent fines mi-895

gration during the actual flow-through experiments. Before896

experiments can begin and after experiments, the sample is897

scanned using an X-ray coupled with the flow through sys-898

tem as shown in figure20 and figure21. This enables the899

visualisation of the internal micro structure properties of the900

shale sample as seen in figure23. After the experiment is901

done, the sample is scanned using a laser profilometer de-902

scribed in section5.3and an SEM system in-order to visu-903

alize and quantify the effect of embedment.904

(a) Top view

(b) Side view (c) Iso-metric  view

Figure 23: Visualization of the micro structure of the proppant sand wiched shale sample using a flow-through system coupled
with the X-ray computed tomography and a Tri-axial cell in the Hydraulic Barrier Materials Laboratory at Oklahoma State
University.
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6. Modelling of Proppant embedment during hydraulic905

fracturing and production906

As the fracture is created and packed with proppant, a se-907

ries of physical and chemical processes happen and change908

the characteristics of the hydraulic fracture (Hosseini and909

Khoei, 2020; Shi, 2021; Wang et al.,2020a;Yue et al.,910

2020). A major concern regarding these fracture charac-911

ter changes is related to the fracture conductivity (Wang912

et al., 2021; Wen et al.,2007). As compressive pressure913

acts on the fracture in conjunction with fluid-rock-proppant914

interaction, the fracture tends to close, and the fracture flow915

channel tends to be blocked. As a result, the fracture con-916

ductivity decreases (Alramahi and Sundberg,2012;Cooke,917

1973a;Li et al., 2015).918

6.1. Proppant embedment modeling919

The study of proppant embedment starts with a linear920

elastic model, and the classicHertz (1896) contact model921

that is between an elastic semi-infinite half-space and a rigid922

spherical ball is used. The analytical solution is provided923

below:924

Figure 24: Hertz (1896) contact model between a rigid
spherical ball and an elastic semi-infinite space.
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• ν ≡ poisson’s ratio925

• E ≡modulus of elasticity926

• a is the radius of contact computed fromCripps(2007)927

equation9.928

a3
=

3
4

PR
E∗

(9)

• P is the indenter load929

• E∗ ≡ coalesced modulus of elasticity of the inden-930

ter and half-space computed byCripps (2007) equa-931

tion 10.932

1
E
=

(

1− ν2
)

E
+

(

1− ν′2
)

E′
(10)

• ν
′2 ≡ poisson’s ratio.933

• E
′ ≡ youngs modulus of elasticity.934

The degree of penetration often referred to in theHertz935

(1896) contact theory, should be relatively small compared936

to the radius of the sphere indenter. In circumstances where937

proppant embedment is to a large degree,Chen et al.(2017)938

provided a power law correlation (Equation11), which per-939

forms better than theHertz (1896) model for shale rocks940

with a variety of clay minerals.941

h = η (σe)
λ (11)

• η andλ are fitted parameters from experimentation.942

Jia et al.(2019) studied the rod-shaped proppant conduc-943

tivity due to compaction and embedment. In their study,944

they considered two cylinders, as shown in Figure25, and945

they summarized the following:946

Figure 25: The mutually squeezed cylinder and plate(Jia
et al., 2019).
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α
′
= F̄ · (V1 + V2) ·

[

1+ ln

{

2l2r
V1 + V2 · F̄

·
(

1
dr1

)}]

(12)

• α
′

is dependent on embedment and deformation. For947

the illustration in figure25, when the elastic modulus948

of the plane tends to infinity, cylinder 1 will not embed949

into the plane andα
′

is determined by only deforma-950

tion.951

• Deformation(β
′
) is computed using equation12 and952

has to satisfy the relation in equation13953

β
′
= F̄ · V1 ·

[

1+ ln

{

2l2r
V1 · F̄

·
(

1
dr1

)}]

(13)

The value of embedment(h
′
) is computed from equa-

tion 14and equation15below:

h
′
= α

′ − β′ (14)

h
′
= F̄ ·

{

V2

[

1+ ln

(

2l2r
(V1 + V2) · F̄

·
1

dr1

)]

− V1 · ln
(

V1 + V2

V1

)}

(15)

Shale formations contain a high clay content and un-

dergo creep deformation. Several scholars have developed

viscoelastic models to account for the creep deformation

in proppant embedments. Guo and Liu(2012) used a

Maxwell (1890) model to combine the elastic component

and viscous component. These viscoelastic models include

theMaxwell (1890) model andBurgers(1918) model. The

details are listed in equation16.

H =
2Pc(t)(1− ν2a)

E
+

a
2η2

(

1+
(1− 2ν)2

3

) ∫ t

0
Pc(t)dt (16)

• q is the normal distributes stress, MPa954

• a≡ radius of q, mm955

• E ≡ modulus of elasticity, MPa956

• G0 is the shear modulus, MPa957

• H is the depth of embedment, mm958

• K is the bulk modulus, MPa959

• Pc is the closure pressure, MPa960

• ν ≡ poisson’s ratio961

• ηmax is the maximum vertical displacement on the962

boundary, mm963

• η2 ≡ shear coefficient during secondary creep, MPa964

Ding et al. (2018) provided an analytical solution for

theMaxwell (1890) model to describe viscoelastic deforma-

tion. The dimensionless depth is shown in equations17&18

below for the fractionalMaxwell (1890) model:
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And if α = 1, equation18shows the dimensionless depth965

for theMaxwell (1890) model.966
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(18)

• D is the deformation.967

• Po is the closure stress, Pa.968

• ν ≡ poisson’s ratio.969

• E is the elastic modulus.970

Luo et al. (2020b) applied a modifiedBurgers(1918)971

model to quantify the viscoelastic deformations by ignor-972

ing viscous flow. The corresponding total embedment of973

proppants into the fractures could generally be expressed974

by equation19975

ε(t) =
σ

Er0
+
σ

Er1

(

1− e
−Er1
ηr1

t
)

(19)
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• ε(t) is the embedment depth.976

• σ ≡ applied stress.977

• Er1&Er0 ≡ creep and elastic modulus.978

• ηr1t ≡ rock visco-elastic coefficient.979

6.2. Proppant settlement980

Novotny (1977) presented a proppant settlement model981

for fracture fluid based on a single particle in a Newtonian982

fluid. The terminal settling velocity could be calculated983

based on laminar, transition and turbulent flow.984

For NRe≤ 2(S tokes− law region),985

CD =
24
NRe

(20)

V∞ =
g(ρp − ρ)d2

18µ
(21)

For 2<NRe< 500(Intermediate region),

CD =
18.5

N0.6
Re

(22)

V∞ =
20.34(ρp − ρ)0.71d1.14

ρ0.29µ0.43
(23)

For NRe> 500(Newtons− law region),

CD = 0.44 (24)

V∞ = 1.74

√

g(ρp − ρ)d
ρ

(25)

where NRe is the Reynolds number, CD ≡ drag coefficient986

on a sphere,rho ≡ density of fluid in gm/cc,ρp ≡ proppant987

density in gm/cc,µ ≡ viscosity in poises, g is the gravita-988

tional constant of 980 cm/sec2, d is the proppant diameter989

in cm, & v∝ ≡ velocity of a proppant particle in an infinite990

media in cm/sec.991

Novotny (1977) also provided the justification for non-992

Newtonian fluids, wall effects and slurry concentrations.993

The fluid rheological property plays a large role in prop-994

pant transportation. Water (Britt, 2012;Britt et al., 2006),995

gel (Harris and Heath,2006), foam (Valko and Economides,996

1997), etc. were studied as fracturing fluids.Harris and997

Heath(2006) addressed the fact that proppant types also af-998

fect proppant transport, since the reaction of certain prop-999

pants and fluids might change the fluid rheology.1000

Barree and Conway(1994) suggested that proppant1001

transport should incorporate bulk flow mechanics (fluid1002

movement in the fracture). From the calculated vertical1003

and lateral bulk fluid velocity and empirical fluid and prop-1004

pant velocity relationship, the proppant velocity resulting1005

from the fluid effect can be calculated. The overall prop-1006

pant velocity arises from the combination of fluid bulk flow1007

and particle settling.Tomac and Gutierrez(2015) empha-1008

sized that the proppant settling relations cannot be used in1009

conditions with rough and narrow hydraulic fractures and1010

high fluid viscosities, since the particle interaction during1011

settling, temperamental upward and fluid counterflow may1012

cause proppant trajectories that defy gravity.1013

Previous studies (Barboza et al.,2021;Fei et al.,2020;1014

Hosseini and Khoei,2020; Isah et al.,2021; Suri et al.,1015

2020) have relied on the assumption of uniform fracture1016

geometry. Smith et al.(2001) found that conditions cor-1017

responding to a layered modulus (i.e., stacked formations1018

having different layers with varying moduli) cause width1019

nonuniformities in fractures that affect proppant placement.1020

Chun et al.(2021) identified through experiments that frac-1021

ture width nonuniformities and height growth have major1022

effects on proppant transport.1023

As the pumped proppant packs and settles in the hy-1024

draulic fracture, the fracturing process ends, and the pro-1025

duction stage starts. During the production stage, the low1026

conductivity of the uppropped zone, caused by the nonuni-1027

form proppant distribution inside a single fracture, tends to1028

diminish production by 50% (Zanganeh et al.,2015). Fur-1029
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thermore, the nonuniform distribution of proppant among1030

fracture clusters during fracturing operations can also cause1031

significant reductions in well productivity (Li et al., 2021;1032

Yu et al.,2015).1033

As well production starts, a series of physical and chem-1034

ical processes happen and change the characteristics of the1035

hydraulic fracture. Van-Batenburg et al.(1999) noted that1036

the fluid flow in the fractures affects the packed proppant1037

local stability, causing proppant flowback and open chan-1038

nel development in the fracture. Moreover, several au-1039

thors have reported that the fracture porosity and perme-1040

ability decrease during the production stage (Lee et al.,1041

2010;Lehman et al.,1999;Sanematsu et al.,2015). Sev-1042

eral causative mechanisms have been proposed, including1043

stress changes (Bhandari et al.,2021), chemical reactions1044

and precipitation (Khan et al.,2021), temperature/stress-1045

enhanced dissolution (Bandara et al.,2018;Voltolini, 2021),1046

rearrangement of the packing structure (Liu et al., 2021),1047

etc. The decrease in permeability in the fractures signif-1048

icantly decreases the well recovery (Yu et al.,2015;Zan-1049

ganeh et al.,2015).1050

6.3. Proppant Compaction and Deformation1051

Hydraulic fracture network is initially created using pow-1052

erful pumping pressures, and once the fracturing is com-1053

pleted for a particular location, the fluids tend to dissipate1054

into the rock formations as well as flow back, causing fluid1055

pressure reduction. Later on, as the production proceeds,1056

and reservoir pressure is reduced, the fracture closing pres-1057

sure from the earth stresses increases.Chen et al.(2017)1058

observed that theHertz (1896) contact model is used to1059

characterize proppant compaction, where the maximum ver-1060

tical displacement for two proppant grains can be expressed1061

as equation26.1062

uz =

(

1− ν2
)

EE∗
·
(

3
4
πσe

)2

(26)

• where R≡ radius;ν & E are Poisson’s ratio, & mod-1063

ulus of elasticity of the half-space; and the effective1064

stress isσe.1065

Based on theHertz(1896) contact model,Li et al. (2015)1066

considered a multilayer proppant with rhombohedron pack-1067

ing; the total fracture width reduction resulting from prop-1068

pant compaction can be calculated as equations27&28.1069
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(27)

n2 = ceil

(

wf√
3 ·C · R

)

(28)

• where ceil(x)≡ ceiling function given by (ceil(x) =1070

|x| + 1). C is the sphericity of the proppants, R is the1071

proppant grain radius, and E andν are the elastic mod-1072

ulus and Poisson ratio of the proppant, respectively. In1073

addition,wf is the fracture width of the rhombohedron1074

packing before compaction, and Pc is the formation1075

pressure.1076

Proppant grains can break into smaller parts under high1077

compressive pressure, which further reduces the fracture1078

width and blocks the fracture pores, thus decreasing the1079

fracture conductivity. A proppant fragment study was con-1080

ducted by Zheng and Tannant(2019). They applied a 3d1081

discrete element model (PFC3D fromItasca(2014) Con-1082

sulting Group) to simulate proppant particle breakage. In1083

their model, particle deformation is considered to take place1084

once the octahedral shear stress in a particle is greater than1085

the particle strength.1086

Particle de f ormation criterion: σi > σs(D) (29)

• whereσi is the octahedral shear stress andσs is the1087

diameter-dependent stress threshold.1088
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After the criterion is reached, the original particles are re-1089

placed by 4 smaller particles, and volume conservation still1090

holds. Their results verified that the permeability and poros-1091

ity decrease with proppant fragmentation, thus causing the1092

fracture conductivity to decrease.1093

6.4. Proppant Dissolution and Precipitation1094

In addition to physical proppant compaction, stress-1095

enhanced dissolution of the proppant increases the density1096

of grain packing, and reprecipitation of mineral1097

The density of the grain packing increases as a result of1098

an increase in the density of the proppant which results from1099

physical proppant compaction and stress-enhnaced disso-1100

lution of the proppants. The mineral re-precipitation fur-1101

ther occludes pores, thus decreasing the fracture conduc-1102

tivity (Lee et al.,2010; Luo et al.,2019; Yasuhara et al.,1103

2003). The corresponding dissolution and precipitation of1104

quartz are described in the three sections6.4.1,6.4.2&6.4.31105

listed below;1106

6.4.1. Dissolution mass flux1107

dMdiss

dt is given by;1108

dMdiss

dt
=

3π · V2
m (σa − σc) k+ ρgd2

c

4RT
(30)

• where Vm is the solid molar volume,σa = is the grain1109

to grain pressure which must exceed the hydrostatic1110

pore pressure, k≡ constant of dissolution for the solid,1111

ρg ≡ grain density,dc ≡ contact diameter , R≡ Univer-1112

sal gas constant, T≡ system temperature, andσc is the1113

critical stress for the initiation of the pressure solution.1114

6.4.2. Diffusive mass flux1115

dMdi f f

dt is given by;1116

dMdi f f

dt
=

2π · ω · Db

ln
(

dc

2ε

) ·
(

Cint −Cpore

)

(31)

• Db ≡ coefficient of diffusion ,ε is the immeasurably1117

small length

(

1
1000

× contact area diameter

)

,1118

dc is the grain tograin contact diameter, and (Cint)x1119

= ε and (Cpore)x =dc

2 are the interface and pore space1120

concentrations respectively.ω ≡ thickness of the water1121

film that will be trapped at the interface.1122

6.4.3. Precipitation mass flux1123

dMprec

dt is given by;1124

dMprec

dt
= Vp

A
M
· kc ·

(

Cpore −Ceq

)

(32)

• where Vp is the volume of the pore space, A≡ surface1125

area of the relative grains, M≡relative fluid,kc ≡ pre-1126

cipitation rate constant of the dissolved mineral, & Ceq1127

≡ dissolved quartz equilibrium solubility.1128

6.5. Un-uniform proppant distribution1129

In the ideal case, the proppant distribution in the fracture1130

is uniform, but this scenario is atypical.Smith et al.(2001)1131

found that conditions corresponding to a layered modulus1132

(i.e., layered formations with different layers having dif-1133

ferent moduli) cause width nonuniformities in the fracture1134

that affect the proppant distribution.Huang et al.(2021a)1135

identified through experiments that fracture width nonuni-1136

formities and height growth have major effects on proppant1137

transport.Yue et al.(2020) noted that the injected proppant1138

gradually settles and accumulates in a ramp shape inside1139

the fracture. Proppant also accumulates at any fracture in-1140

tersections. All the above factors cause the nonuniformity1141

of the proppant distribution inside the fracture. This in turn1142

affects the fracture closing process. The uneven distribution1143

of proppant has a direct impact on the production perfor-1144

mance; thus, some scholars have constructed direct reser-1145

voir models to identify the relations.Zanganeh et al.(2015)1146

assigned a low conductivity in the unpropped fracture sec-1147

tion and claimed that this low conductivity diminished pro-1148
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duction by 50%. Furthermore, the nonuniform distribution1149

of proppant among fracture clusters during fracturing oper-1150

ations can also cause significant reductions in well produc-1151

tivity (Yu et al.,2015).1152

6.6. Numerical modeling from micro-scale to reservoir-1153

scale1154

Complementary to the basic analytical methods discussed1155

above, numerical modeling can consider more complex1156

conditions and processes, such as material heterogeneity1157

and bedding anisotropy, non-ideal proppant shapes and dis-1158

tributions, mixed brittle-ductile shale behavior, and prop-1159

pant crushing. Numerical modeling can also be used for1160

upscaling from nano and micro-scale behavior to reser-1161

voir fracture closure behavior. This involves multi-scale1162

modeling of fractured porous and granular media (Hu and1163

Rutqvist, 2021; Zheng et al.,2020) to adequately cap-1164

ture compaction of proppant filled fracture that can include1165

stages of proppant redistribution, embedment and crush-1166

ing (Voltolini and Ajo-Franklin, 2020). In this contexts,1167

recent work inVoltolini et al. (2021) and Katende et al.1168

(2021) show how indentation tests can be evaluated in terms1169

of Mohr-Coulomb plasticity that can then be applied for1170

modeling proppant embedment and fracture closure at the1171

reservoir scale.1172

Figure26presents results of micro-mechanical modeling1173

of indentation of a spherical, proppant like, indenter into1174

an anisotropic very ductile shale (Voltolini et al., 2021).1175

The modeled complex micro-mechanical behavior around1176

the indenter, including ductile deformation under the in-1177

denter and brittle fracture propagation along bedding was1178

observed from x-ray micro-tomography. InKatende et al.1179

(2021), core-scale and micro-indentation tests were applied1180

to determine cohesion and friction angle of Caney shale1181

required for modeling proppant embedment. Parameters1182

for creep compaction can be determined from laboratory1183

creep experiments at the core-scale, or by indentation and1184

fracture flow through experiments (Nakagawa and Borglin,1185

2019; Zhang et al.,2015). Recent modeling of the long-1186

term fracture creep closure for Caney shale properties pre-1187

dicts that clay rich units could experience substantial time-1188

depend proppant embedment and fracture closure (Benge1189

et al.,2021). Modeling of production would involve mul-1190

tiphase fluid flow and geomechanics, considering oil, gas,1191

and water components, as well as elasto-plastic closure of1192

fractures (Han et al.,2016;Liu et al., 2018;Shuang et al.,1193

2020). In formations with high clay content, the model-1194

ing would need to include creep embedment and its impact1195

on fracture permeability (Benge et al.,2021; Ding et al.,1196

2020;Luo et al.,2020a). Such analysis maybe expanded to1197

modeling time-dependent processes using coupled thermo-1198

hydro-mechanical-chemical modeling in which the evolu-1199

tion of chemical compositions of the fluids can play a sig-1200

nificant role for the long-term production behavior. Future1201

research along those lines would require coupling of mul-1202

tiphase fluid flow and geomechanics models with reactive1203

transport models that have been applied for example in nu-1204

clear waste disposal in shale and caprock sealing (Rutqvist1205

et al.,2014;Xiao et al.,2020;Zheng et al.,2014). The vali-1206

dation of such complex models against laboratory and field1207

observations is essential for more accurate prediction of the1208

long-term.1209
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Figure 26: The modeling of indentation tests showing a mixed brittle-ductile behavior of plastic compaction below the indenter
and brittle fracturing along the bedding. (a) comparison of modeled and experimental load-indentation curve, and (b) modeling
results of ductile plastic compaction and brittle fracturing at the peak load. (modified fromVoltolini et al. (2021))

7. Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations1210

Hydraulic fracturing of unconventional shale reservoirs1211

require use of proppants. Traditionally, quartz sand was1212

the top choice as proppant. Recently, due to large demand,1213

other sources of sand are also considered, as well as manu-1214

factured ceramic proppants, although the cost is prohibitive1215

in the case of ceramics. The reservoir pressure and tem-1216

perature are outside of the influence of engineering design,1217

and as such dictate what type of fluids, proppants and com-1218

pletions design as well as production and reservoir manage-1219

ment, will be applied in any given field. Mechanical and1220

chemical stability of proppant is not only determined by its1221

composition, but the size and shape of particles, and the1222

composition of both, engineered and in situ geofluids, to1223

which proppants will be exposed during their lifecycle.1224

Based on the assessment of proppant embedment in shale1225

reservoirs, this review proposes best practices such as to op-1226

timize hydraulic fracturing and minimize proppant embed-1227

ment from practical and economic perspectives. In addition,1228

the review outlines next steps for addressing proppant em-1229

bedment and environmental concerns related to hydraulic1230

fracturing of shales.1231

• Specifically, it is imperative to refine the fracturing1232

fluid and hydraulic fracturing treatment processes be-1233

cause imperfections in these procedures affect creep1234

deformation, permeability, and proppant wetting char-1235

acteristics.1236

• Rock properties combined with the proppant character-1237

istics to a significant degree determine the embedment1238

depth. The creation of an effective treatment design re-1239

quires that operators possess a thorough apprehension1240

of the mechanical and mineralogical characteristics of1241

the shale formation.1242

• Characterization of the rheological behaviors of vari-1243

ous fracturing fluids is central to ability of operators to1244

tailor existing fluids and develop new hydraulic frac-1245

turing fluids with a broader array of applications.1246

• The use of proppants coated with various materials1247

such as nanoparticles, graphene, and polymers, can po-1248

tentially prevent fines generation preventing formation1249

damage and maintaining well productivity.1250

• Modeling of proppant behavior should always be val-1251
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idated against experimental studies and field observa-1252

tions and theoretical predictions can be advanced only1253

through a more nuanced understanding of the rheology1254

of fracturing fluids.1255

These are some of the gaps and future avenues of re-1256

search and opportunities for collaborative technological de-1257

velopment, which requires an interdisciplinary approach of1258

science, engineering in academia, government, and private1259

sector.1260

Nomenclature1261

k Permeability

I Illite

S Smectite

N2 Nitrogen

CO2 Carbondioxide

PAM Polyacrylamide

KCL Potassium Chloride

LWC Low Weight Ceramic

HSP High Strength Proppant

RCP Resin Coated Proppant

CCP Ceramic Coated Proppant

ISP Intermediate Strength Proppant

EUR Estimated Ultimate Recovery

UCS Unconfined Compressive Strength
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Table 2: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment

Author Methodology Formation Name Model used Observations
Liu et al. (2021)

• Finite Element Modeling.
—— • Utilized a model based onLi et al. (2015) find-

ings;

h = 1.04D1(K2p)
2
3
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– h is the embedment depth,D1&D2 are di-
ameters of the proppant,E1&E2 are the
proppant elastic modulus, p is the effective
stress,ν1&ν2 are the poisons ratio.

• Diameter of proppants had
insignificant effect on the
optimum proppant packing
ratio.

• Underestimation of prop-
pant concentration was due
to proppant embedment
negligence.

Ding et al.(2020) Finite Element Modeling

• Sandstone
• Hypothesised a model based onHertz (1896)

contact theory
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3

– d is the contact depth,E1&E2 are the prop-
pant elastic modulus, q is the effective
stress,ν1&ν2 are the poisons ratio.

• Proppant embedment had a
detrimental effect on pro-
duction.

Zhi and Elsworth
(2020)

Experimental methodology
combined with Numerical
Modeling

• Coal and Shale
Samples

• Derived a semi-nalytical model to anticipate in-
dentation and propped permeability evolution.

• When the variable stress
hardening effect was ne-
glected, proppant embed-
ment was overestimated.
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Table 2 continued: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment
Author Methodology Formation Name Model used Observations

Bandara et al.
(2020c)

• Experimental study to in-
vestigate crushing and em-
bedment of proppant packs
using sintered bauxite ce-
ramic, resin coated sand
and natural sand as prop-
pants.

• Steel pedestals
of 54mm in di-
ameter.

Proppant embedment(H) =

Total de f ormation

−Proppant de f ormation

−Rock de f ormation

−Proppant pack de f ormation

• All proppants exhibited significant pack
hardening.

• Albeit sand proppants are easier to be ob-
tained in terms of cost, RCP and CCP
showed great proppant crushing and em-
bedment tests.

Chen et al.(2020) Finite Element Modeling

• Formation char-
acteristics of
a geothermal
reservoir.

• Hypothesised a model based onHertz
(1896) contact theory

δ =















3Pe,cl2prR

4E∗















2
3 1

R

– δ is the contact depth,Pe,c is the ef-
fective stress,E∗ effective youngs
modulus for the proppant and rock
formation, R is the proppant radius,
lpr distance between two adjacent
proppants

• The higher the proppant distribution den-
sity, the higher the heat extraction rate
and the reduction in ammassed thermal
energy and break through time.

Perez et al.(2020) Experiments& Modeling Shale Integrated geomechanical workflow
• Fluid design and proppant selection

must be optimised considering the geo–
mechanical conditions.

Luo et al.(2020b) Modeling
—— ε(t) =

σ

Er0
+
σ

Er1

(

1− e
−Er1
ηr1

t
)

• ε(t) ≡ degree o f embedment, σ =
exerted compressive stress, Er1 ≡
Modulus o f elasticity

• Proppant grain arrangement significantly
influences fracture conductivity and this
decreases as the effect of fines migration,
crushing of proppants, formation damage
and dissolution of proppants.
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Table 2 continued: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment

Author Methodology Formation Name Model used Observations
Osiptsov et al.

(2020)
Coupled finite element model-
ing —— eh = b0 + b1

[

1.04D1

(

K2p
)

2
3

×

















(

1− ν2

E
+

1− ν2s
Es

)
2
3

−
(

1− ν2

E

)
2
3
















+ D2
p
E

















• eh is the embedment depth,b0, b1, D1&D2 are pa-
rameters describing the embedment. K≡ piezocon-
ductivity coeficient, p≡ pressure, E≡ equivalent elas-
tic modulus of elasticity,Es ≡ modulus of elasticity
of the rock material,ν ≡ poisson ration &νs ≡ rock
material poisson ration.

• Proppant pack com-
paction greatly in-
fluences fracture
conductivity whereas
the decrease in fracture
aperture due to prop-
pant embedment has an
insignificant effect on
well production.

Li et al. (2020) Computational modeling Shale
• Used the Chen et al.(2017) hypothesis;h = η (σe)

λ

and h≡ embedment,η&λ are fitting parameters and
σe is the effective stress.

• High density proppant
embedment reduces
fracture deformation
as the effective stress
increases.

Voltolini and Ajo-
Franklin(2020)

• Experimental study suppo-
erted by insitu X-Ray mi-
crotomography

– Proppants used are;
1. Sand obtained

from Ottawa
a proxy for an
ideal frac sand

2. Ceramic prop-
pants

• Three shale
formations were
used;

1. Eagleford
shale

2. Marcellus
shale

3. Niobrara
shale

——
• When quartz grains are

intact, induced fractur-
ing and partial embed-
ment of the proppants
is seen in all shales.

Yun et al.(2020) Computational modeling Geothermal Reser-
voir

• Used theHertz(1896) hypothesis;

δ =















3Pe,cl2prR

4E∗















2
3 1

R

– δ is the contact depth,Pe,c is the effective stress,
E∗ effective youngs modulus for the proppant
and rock formation, R is the proppant radius,lpr

distance between two adjacent proppants

• Thermal breakthrough
time varies with prop-
pant distribution.

• An increase in the
propped fracture
spacing increased the
geothermal develop-
ment efficiency.
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Table 2 continued: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment

Author Methodology Formation
Name

Model used Observations

Wang and Elsworth
(2020)

Computational
modeling —— we(x, z) =























wa

(

3π
4E

)2
[

16ηE
′2

9π3cp
ln

(

wr0(x,z)ϕ̄r0(x,z)
wr (x,z)

)

]
2
3

, wr (x, z) ≤ wr0(x, z)ϕ̄r0(x, z)

0, wr (x, z) ≥ wr0(x, z)ϕ̄r0(x, z)

• wa is the asperity width, E is the equivalent young’s modulus ofelas-
ticity, wr (x, z) is the fracture aperture, ¯ϕr0(x, z) is the residual proppant
concentration.

• Ultra light weight prop-
pants exhibited great per-
formance with gases com-
pared to sands.

Haoze et al.(2020) Orthogonal
experimentation

Coal bed
methane
reservoir

ωpb = ωp − ωp1 − (ωb − ωb1)
• ωpb is the embedding depth,ωp is the deformation value of the block

under proppant embedment,ωp1 is the deformation of the proppant
test block at 1MPa,ωb is the deformation value of the block without
proppant placement,ωb1 is the deformation of the proppant test block
at 1MPa.

• Increase in proppant mesh
values increases character-
istics of fracture proppant
assemblies do increase.

• Higher proppant place-
ment may cause fracture
damage.

Xu et al. (2019,
2020)

Computational
modeling to vali-
date experimental
data

Shale hem= um − up

• hem is the embedment depth,um is the displacement between the frac-
ture and proppant when there is closure pressure,up is the displace-
ment at the contact part of the fracture and proppant.

• There is a non-linear vari-
ation in fracture conduc-
tivity due to change in
mechanical properties of
shale.

Fan et al. (2019,
2020)

Discrete ele-
ment modeling
supported by
experimental data

——
d
D
= B

1
2

( L
D2

)

m
2

• d = embedment diameter impress on fractured wall(m), D = proppant
diameter, L = load exerted on a proppant surface, B and m are rock
fitted coefficients for experimental data.

• Adding more proppants
into the fracture alleviates
proppant embedment lead-
ing to fracture propagation.

Tang et al.(2019) Experimental Sandstone
——

• Proppant embedment in-
creased with the increase
in shear stress.
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Table 2 continued: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment

Author Methodology Formation Name Model used Observations
Zheng et al.(2020) Discrete element model-

ing supported by experi-
ments

Montney siltstone
——

• Proppants with the small-
est size resulted in the least
proppant embedment.

Elsarawy and Nasr-
El-Din (2019)

Experimental
• Eagle Ford

shale

• Marcellus shale.

——
• Proppant porosity under

stress had a direct propor-
tionality to the concentra-
tion of proppants and it
was opposite to proppant
size.

Nakagawa and Bor-
glin (2019)

Experimentation sup-
ported by in-situ visuali-
sation

Marcellus shale
——

• Brittleness and high cal-
cite content of shale causes
proppant crushing.

Zhong et al.(2019) Experimentation 1. Longmaxi shale

2. Wufeng shale ——
• Fracture conductivity de-

creases as the closure pres-
sure increases for both for-
mations.

Karazincir et al.
(2018, 2019)

Experimentation 1. Grey Berea

2. Castlegate

3. Berea Buff

——
• Near the fractured face,

there was a loss in perme-
ability due to proppant em-
bedment.

Chen et al.(2018) Computational modeling
—— dc1 =

(

3.3πσy

4E′

)2

R

• dc1 = maximum depth of embedment, R = radius
of the proppant,σy = compressive stress,E

′
=

effective young’s modulus of elasticity.

• An increase in proppant
concentration had no effect
on the contact stress and
the degree of embedment.

Mittal et al. (2018) Experimentation 1. Eagle Ford
Shale

2. Vaca Muerta
Shale

——
• Proppant embedment had a

great dependence on min-
eralogy.
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Table 2 continued: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment

Author Methodology Formation Name Model used Observations
Pimenov and

Kanevskaya(2017)
Mathematical modeling

—— ui(x) =
m

∑

l=1

Bil
s(x)Dl

s +

m
∑

l=1

Bil
n(x)Dl

n

+

∫

V
Gik(x, z) ▽ pfk(z)dV(z)

• ui(x= displacement;Bil
s(x)& Bil

n(x) = influence
coefficients for displacements;Ds&Dn =tan-
gential and normal displacement coefficients,
Gik(x, z) = Greens function.

• Proppant embedment is
minimised by evaluating
the change in the well
productivity.

Ghanizadeh et al.
(2016)

Rigorous core analysis
supported by imaging

Montney shale
——

• Propped fracture perme-
ability was higher than
the combination of un-
propped fracture and ma-
trix permeability.

Mueller and Amro
(2015)

Mathematical modeling
supported by indentation
hardness experiments

1. Marcellus shale

2. Eagle Ford
shale

3. Mancos shale

uz =
D
2
−

√

(

D2

4
− d2

4

)

• uz = depth of embedment, d = indentantion diam-
eter, D = indenter diameter/proppant diameter.

• Fluid–rock interaction re-
duced the surface hardness
and increased the depth of
embedment of all shales.

Corapcioglu et al.
(2014)

Experimentation Niobrara shale
——

• Rock-fluid interactions de-
creased the youngs modu-
lus while proppant embed-
ment and crushing became
inevitable.

Kurz et al.(2013) Experimentation Bakken shale
——

• Fracture conductivity was
a function of the; proppant
type, formation strength,
embedment and spalling.

Denney(2012) Experimentation Eagle Ford
——

• Samples with the highest
carbonate content showed
a reduced young’s modu-
lus and the highest embed-
ment.
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Table 2 continued: Summary of previous studies investigating proppant embedment

Author Methodology Formation Name Model used Observations
Akrad et al.(2011) Experimentation

1. Bakken shale

2. Barnett shale

3. Eagle Ford
shale

4. Haynesville
shale

——
• Exposure to fracturing flu-

ids reduced the youngs
modulus leading to embed-
ment in all formations.

Neumann et al.
(2010)

Experimental Quissam Forma-
tion(tight limestone) ——

• The use of the right prop-
pant may prevent flow-
back, crushing and embed-
ment.

Wen et al.(2007) Experimental 1. Siltstone

2. Conglomerate

3. Dolomitic
mudstone

——
• Proppant embedment leads

to great fracture damage.

Abass et al.(2006) Experimentation Carbonate
——

• Rock-fluid interactions
caused embedment.

Nguyen et al.(2005) Experimental Unconsolidated
sandstone ——

• Proppant packs reduced
fines migration.

Lacy et al.(1998) Computational modeling
supported by laboratory
experiments.

Sandstone
——

• When the brittle hardness
and young’s modulus de-
creases, embedment be-
comes a problem.

Volk et al. (1981) Experimental Tight sandstone
——

• When the proppant cover-
age decreased, the rate of
fracture closure increased.
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